
^^ fors Sir 0's7i.n ISSffB, Kt., Chief JusHoe and M r. Jtixtiee 1896
JANKI (Defhnbant) V. BHAIRON Aya A’̂ otubu (Vlaisiivss )̂ '̂ Dectmher 9.

JSindu law—Znterpreiaiioii o f documeni— W ill—Intention o f  iextator— “  — '
’* Devine to wife —Widow’s estate~Stridhan.

One- D&W Din, a sî pai-atod sonless KimTu, made a will in favour of his wift! of 
wliicli thaliiiiteria] el;mse was as foll&ws ;—■ “ After my tleafcli the said Mua:iiainat 
# * # ig to b» tiie person in pt>ss(}ssion and ownership nz place of mo-, tli(> e.\:«>U' 
taut, of all t^& bexjueatliod pTOpGvty iiforesaid by right of this \vill.”  Debi Dia 
died Icdviog- a widow and a diiug»liti>i- who was mavried to ou& Janfei. The widow 
obtaiuod possession of the property dealt with by the will ou the clwUh of Uebi ,
©in. The daug-htar died in th&Hft f̂cime of bho widow, who fchoreupou niiLcJo'ii 
will loavingr the propwfcy which h;id come to her fi-om Dobi Diu to Jaiilci. Ou 
thLMluathoi: th(3 widow certain pavaous alleg-ing thomsolvea to be tha uearesfe 
yevursioners*to Debi Din claimed the property,

Held that, on the wording af tbe will aud having- regard to the siirroumliug' 
ciromnstaiices of tlie case, the testator haying- no xiatir male heirŝ , and th(f 
plaintiffs, if roversioners at all,, being remoto reversianerg, tinj iiiteatioii of tha- 
testator, Debi ’Jin, was to leiVTO tho property in question his widow as her xtri- 

to descend to her heirs. Koonjlehari Dhur v. PremcJiaml Tfuii (I) 
dissented from, M<iulvie Mahomed Shumsool llooda v, Sheiouk Ran (2) and 
Mirahai v. Zcilc.skmidai (3) disting’uished

T he facits of this case siif!\ciexitly appear from the judgmeut 
o f  the,Court.

'Pandit Moti Zal, far the appellant
Pandit Baldfi-o Bam Dave  ̂ for the i-espoiodent- 
Edge, C.J» and B u rk itt, J,—Debi Din made a will jby- 

Avliicli lie bequeathed all his property to Mnsamraat Laclimini?f,
She was his wife. By this will he said-:— After my death 
the said Musammat is to be the person in possession aud 
ownership in .place o f me, the executant, o f  all the bequeathed 
property aforesaid by right o f this will.”  W e need not refer to 
the rest of the will. Debi Din died. He wiis sonless, but he 
left his widow and a daughter surviving him. The daughter 
was married to Janfci, the defendant in this case. She had no sons 
by Janki; but she had daughters, who ai'e still living. The

* First Appeal No. 78 of I89G, from an order of J. Donnian, Esq., District 
Judge of Allahabad, dated 3rd July 1896.

(1) I, L. R., 5 Oalc., 684. (2) L. R,, 2 X. A., 7.
(a) L L, R.,11 Bom,,
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issa (l:Higlitor (li« l hi lier inotlier’a life-linio, aucl tliflrcnp^ii Laf.hm'inia
~z ~ made d vvijl in favor o f  Janki. After tke deatli o f Lachmima, 
JlNKI _  ̂ > 1 • -n,-

V. the plaintiffs, claiming to be reversioners of Debi brought
the present suit agninst Janki claiuiiug to have hint oje’cted and 
to get possession of tlie property, "rhere Is no doiiibt that 
Bebi Din \vas a separn,ied Hindu. There is equally no doubt 
that he had no male relation of near kinship. These plaintiffs^ if 
tliey were related to him at all, and v̂ero reversioners, were distant. 
Tlie first Court held that the property passed under the will to
Ijaolmiitiia as her stridkan and that o;i her death her heirs becamo 
entitled to it, and cousequeatly disraissed the plaintiffs’ suitj thcf 
plaintiffs not being heirs to I^aGhrainia, The Court of first sJppoal 
constraoc! the will as a gift to Lachuiinia of jiothing more than she 
woidd have taken if her husband Bebi Din had died without a 
will, and, setting aside the order of the first Court.̂  made an order 
of remand under sentioa 562 of the Code of Civil Pro-eedure, 
From that arclei* of renJand this appeal has beeii brought.

It is contended on bt-haif of the respondents that, the will not 
containing any worcls to sliow tliat Bebi.Bin intended that Lach- 
liiinia should take an estate of inheritance which she oouhl 
alienate of her own free willj, the will gave her nothing beyond 
ivliat she would liave taken had there been no will. In support of. 
that view Mr. Baldeo Bam has cited to us several cases, amongst 
them the case of Knnjbekavi Vkur v. Premohmid DuU 
flh It appears to us that i f  the learned Judg’os in that easy 
intended tlioir view o f the law to be of general applioation, it 
would be impossible for a husband ever to make a gift of immov
able property to his wife whieh'would becoiBo her stndhan^ 
unless he gave her the power of alieuation, which we do not 
conceive to be a' correct view of the Hindu law on this subject.

Another case to which Mr. Baldeo Mam referred to us was 
Moulvie Mohamed Slmmsool Eooda v. Shewuk Ham (2). In 
that case their Lordships of the Privy Council had not to decide 
the point before us, înd indeed did not deoide i t  Another case 

(1) I. L. R., 5 Calfl., 084, (3) L. li„ 2 f. A., 7.
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t‘he(t-to us H im  Baiy .  Lakshmi Bai (1). It is obvious 
froru that case tlmt iiie point before the Judges v̂as really whether 
the gift \ras one of an estate o f ialicritanee v̂hiolv could be alieiiat- 
edj or merely the gift o f a Hindu widow’s life estate. In the 
oa,se before us it in obvious that Debi Din did uot intend to 
confer upon his wife a power of alienation. Neither would he in 
Liw huve intended to confer upon her a power of ulieHation if  he 
bad exprpasly giv̂ eo this property to her as h ?r stridkan without 
adding a power to alienate. The result would have been that she 
(,‘ould uot have alienated. That may be gathered from page 762 of 
Mayue’n H^cUi Law and Usage (oth edition).

The question which wo have to decide is—what was lus iuten- 
tidn,? .Did he intend that this property should be her stridhauy 
xvith the result as a matter of law that upon her death it -would go 
to her heirs, or did he intend merely to give hor that interest in 
the property which she would have had if lie had died without 
making a will at'̂ all"’? No doubt cases do arise in which, owing 

J'0 th» disputes as to "die property or as to the logcd position of ajv 
«ilk‘ged adopted son or o f a widow whose luisband claimed to bo 
^epapate, wil)[f? are made, whitih; if the Imslxmd was separate or the 
ja1iL.eged adopted §gu was really an adopted son, would be unneces- 

" ŝary. In every case, firat the language of the will; and then the 
surrounding circumstances have to be looked at; in case the 
i tnguage is doubtful Now in thiri case the language which was 
rtfied in the will 'vTas consistent with gift o f stridkan or with tlie 
mere forznality o f making a gift o f a life interest which would 
linve djevolvjsd upon Lachminiw., whether the will was made or not. 
I ’hei'e are no ciro*umstauces bIiowu to have been existing at or before 
the date of the will which suggest that, if  Debi Din had died 
without a will, Muisammat Lachniiuia^s right to enjoy the property 
as a Hiijdu widow for hor life would have been challenged by 
jitiyone. Oansequontly there was no reason for Debi Din making 
a will to be used in a dispute which no one suggests was likely to 
prise. I t r e a s o n a b l e  under the circumstances, even from a 

(1) I, L. R., 11 Bom., 573.
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Hiiiclu point of view, there being no near klnsPttOn, but
the plaiutiff’H; v̂lio were doubtful reversioiiers; that Debi Din 
should raalco such a vill, the eife^t o f which would be„to secure 
liis property, to his own descendants; though in the female line, 
and to secure it, as he probably hoped, without anĵ  Dbjcctions 
being raised by questionnble reversioners. The wisdom of his 
making a will is apparent from the present suit; for here are peo
ple coming forward to claim as reversioners as to whose position 
as reversioners there may be some doubt. In our opiuion Debi 
Din intended to confer upon his wife after his death an estate 
larger than, and possessingino-ideats different from th^e appertain
ing to, the estate which Lachminia wonld have taken as his widow 
if Debi Din had died intestate. We hold tliat he did confer upon 
her an estate which was more extensive than that which she would 
have had simply as a Hindn widow, and oons<?q[nently thaa tlio 
estate coufevred upon her beoamo her stridhan, and that the 
plaintiifs, whether they are Debi Din’s reversioners or not, have no 
title. We allow the appeal  ̂and set aside tlfe decree below and the 
order of remand, and restore and affirm the decree o f the first Court 
with costs.

Ap2'>eal decreed,

£f-/ore Sir John Hdffe, Kt.t Chief Justice and Jfr. Justice Slair.
BKAGWATI PEAiSAD (Decbeb-hoideb) v. JAMNA PiiASAD

(IteSPONaJBNT) *
Civil Trocedure Code, section —JSxeoution o f  decree;—MesiituUon o f an 

advantage obtained hy virtue o f  a decree subsequently reversed on 
appeal.
Tho holder of a decvee of the High Court for costs aseignod his rights wader 

that deci'ee. The assignee caused his name to he hronght on to the I’ecoxd as 
transferee in place of the decree-holder, and hê  "and after him hie legal repre
sentative, eseuuted the deiiree against the judgmont-debtor. The decree was 
appealed to tha Privy Council, hut the assiguee was not a party to the record in 
that Court. The Privy Council reversed the decreo. Thoronpoa the sucfassfiil 
plaintiif appli(}d under section 583 of the Code of Civil Procedure to obtain resti
tution from the representative of the assignee of the amount realized iu execfii-

* First Appeal No. 236 of 1895̂  from an order of Pandit iiai^ndar Ifaraju  ̂
Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 16th November 1893.


